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Abstract 
“Education for Employment” (EFE) is a program funded by the Canadian International Development Agency (CIDA) 
and administered through the Association of Canadian Community Colleges (ACCC).  It is directed towards 
providing post-secondary educational institutions with support in a variety of subject areas through partnerships with 
a network of Canadian Community Colleges.  The University of Guelph Kemptville Campus is currently leading a 
project with two Canadian partners - Lakeland College (Vermilion, Alberta) and Carlton Trail Regional College 
(Humboldt, Saskatchewan).  Together the group is working with the Kihonda Regional Vocational Training and 
Service Centre (RVTSC) in Morogoro, Tanzania, approximately 200 km west of Dar es Salaam.  The project began 
in December 2009 and will run until May 2012.  A CBET (competency-based education and training) curriculum is 
under development.  As part of this activity short courses are being designed and developed to address specific topics 
identified by local businesses as being essential in meeting their future needs.  Gender equality is a major concern.  
Although opportunities for women are being officially promoted, they are limited.  Training designed to promote the 
development of small businesses and entrepreneurism will be of benefit to many - especially women.  Youth issues 
have arisen in spite of universal education and there is a need to re-engage these disenfranchised individuals.  Life 
skills are considered to be an important cross-cutting theme through all training.  The “Education for Employment” 
project will enhance instructional capacity at the Kihonda RVTSC and provide students with up-to-date, demand-
driven course material designed to meet the needs of the region. 
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1.   Introduction 
Many educational institutions in Sub-Saharan Africa are limited by a lack of instructional capacity to 
develop and deliver relevant, up-to-date, competency-based training.  There is a particular need to focus 
on small businesses and entrepreneurism within the agri-business sector.  This is especially important in 
countries such as Tanzania where 80% of the economy is based on agriculture. 
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Competency-based training in appropriate fields of study is essential for increasing the employability 
of college graduates.  Providing the necessary skills will assist graduates in establishing and supervising 
small businesses or self-employment activities. 
“Education for Employment” (EFE) is a program funded by the Canadian International Development 
Agency (CIDA) and administered through the Association of Canadian Community Colleges (ACCC).  It 
is directed towards providing post-secondary educational institutions with support in a variety of subject 
areas through partnerships with a network of Canadian Community Colleges. 
The University of Guelph Kemptville Campus is currently leading a project with two Canadian 
partners - Lakeland College (Vermilion, Alberta) and Carlton Trail Regional College (Humboldt, 
Saskatchewan).  Together the group is working with the Kihonda Regional Vocational Training and 
Service Centre (RVTSC) in Morogoro, Tanzania, approximately 200 km west of Dar es Salaam.  The 
project began in December 2009 and will run until May 2012. 
The objective of this project is to build the capacity of Kihonda instructors in developing and 
delivering competency-based education and training in agri-business with a primary focus on small 
business management and entrepreneurism.  Additional emphasis has been placed on basic agricultural 
and agri-food practices, and meeting the needs of potential future employers in existing business 
operations. 
2.   Materials & Methods 
An “inception mission”, completed in January 2010, served as the initial phase of the project.  It 
brought together project stakeholders to discuss and verify the needs of Kihonda RVTSC in order to 
refine and specify project goals, objectives, activities, and timelines. 
In June 2010, a “needs assessment” was conducted by a joint team of Canadian and Tanzanian project 
members.  Its objectives were: 
 
x To identify opportunities for development of an industry-driven curriculum designed to attract 
students to Kihonda RVTSC. 
 
x To identify potential training methodologies and relevant subject matter areas to provide 
students with the necessary skills for meaningful employment (including sustainable, 
prosperous farming and self-employment), following completion of their studies. 
 
x To define the learner, as well as the barriers and opportunities for learners to access and 
participate in an agriculture production program. 
 
x To validate with subject matter experts and local production specialists the duties and tasks 
undertaken in agriculture production; and the knowledge, skills, and attitudes required for best 
practices. 
 
x To identify the top two or three subject modules most attractive to learners based on the goals 
of the project (including increased farm productivity). 
 
x To recommend potential members for an advisory committee to foster industry / educational 
linkages and create a formal communications network between Kihonda and regional 
employers. 
 
In addition to the needs assessment, a Competency-Based Education and Training (CBET) workshop 
was given to a small group of Kihonda instructors in both Tanzania and Canada.  The purpose was to 
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familiarize them with the concepts and process of developing course material of a practical and relevant 
nature.  This training was then applied to designing a set of pilot courses in one of the identified “special 
needs” areas, namely horticulture (Figure 1).  A CBET approach is being taken to complement the 
traditional Knowledge-Based Education and Training (KBET).  KBET focuses primarily on the theory 
and principles of a specific topic and is generally derived from textbooks and printed resource material.  
The Tanzanian Ministry of Education is highly committed to the CBET concept. 
 
CBET-based programs are designed to enable the learner to develop and demonstrate the skills 
required to meet the needs of a specific industry or profession.  Potential employers in the Morogoro 
Region of Tanzania are receptive to this training approach. 
An informal literature review provided additional information on: 
x Gender issues (women in agriculture, entrepreneurism, and leadership roles) 
x Value chains 
x Commodity management 
x Agricultural practices 
x Food processing 





Fig. 1.   Horticulture has been identified as a “special needs” area 
 
3.   Results & Discussion 
As part of the needs assessment, on-site interviews were conducted with: 
x Representatives from industry 
x Leaders of non-governmental organizations (NGO’s) 
x International aid organizations 
x Regional government officials 
x Agricultural extension workers 
x Farmers 
x Entrepreneurs 
x Members of women’s groups 
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x Members of co-operatives 
x Vendors at local markets 
 
The following were identified as constraints restricting development throughout the agri-food 
production chains in Tanzania: 
x Poor handling facilities prevalent throughout the agri-food chain, leading to product losses and 
spoilage. 
x A general lack of quality seed and varieties adapted to African conditions. 
x Wide fluctuations in supply between the dry and rainy seasons resulting in large price 
fluctuations, and a lack of some commodities. 
x Artificial supply and price distortions caused by brokers. 
x Low purchasing power in domestic markets. 
x Low returns and poor profit margins due to high levels of competition within a narrow market 
segment. 
x Little or no value-addition in products. 
x Lack of consumer acceptance of value-added products where available 
x Lack of indigenous vegetables to meet increasing demands. 
x High costs of transportation due to poor road conditions and high fuel costs. 
x Lack of access to capital among small farmers and traders. 
x High congestion, unhygienic conditions, and food insecurity at main market centres. 
x Poor and non-standardized packaging of produce delivered to wholesale markets. 
x Lack of marketing organizations and market information, 
x Lack of sufficient processing capacity. 
x Lack of awareness of nutritional values. 
 
Several key findings warrant a more detailed discussion. 
Gender equality is a major concern in most nations of Sub-Saharan Africa.  Officially, opportunities 
for women are being promoted, but these are limited.  Discussions among stakeholders pointed to the 
need for training in female-oriented trades rather than simply attempting to increase the levels of women 
in what are often considered to be male-oriented vocations.  Within the agri-food sector, such training 
could include: 
x Food processing (canning, drying, etc.) 
x Management and operation of collective kitchens 
x Nutrition 
x Catering and event management 
x Farm management 
x Basic farming techniques 
 
Other trades which are showing increased female interest are: 
x Air conditioning and refrigeration  (Figure 2) 
x Electronics 
x Sewing and tailoring 
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Fig. 2.  “Air conditioning and refrigeration” is becoming a popular subject for women 
 
Youth issues have arisen in spite of universal education.  While opportunities for higher education are 
available, some families cannot afford the associated fees.  In other cases, families require their children 
to assist at home rather than continuing their education.  Without gainful employment, few 
responsibilities, and only limited chances of advancement, many of the youth are left disillusioned and 
disenfranchised.  Short-term focussed training may assist these individuals.  
Life skills are considered to be an important cross-cutting theme through all training.  While dedicated 
courses are not required, specific topics need to be addressed and reinforced.  These include: 
x Gender equality 
x Problem solving, decision making, and critical thinking 
x Nutrition, health, and hygiene 
x Family planning and general well-being 
x Financial planning and budgeting 
x Stress management 
x Accessing outside resources and assistance programs 
 
Entrepreneurism requires a focussed business-based skill-set.  Training to develop business plans and 
market strategies, plus an understanding of basic financial principles and asset management will assist 
those attempting to start up their own businesses or seek employment in existing businesses.  Priority 
setting, marketing, product promotion, and value-addition have also been identified as contributing to 
successful small business ventures.   
Target learners have traditionally been those advancing through the public educational system and 
graduating from secondary schools.  This will continue to be the main source of enrolment as access to 
universal education continues to improve.  However, short courses, farmers’ field schools, or other 
outreach ventures could target disenfranchised groups such as unemployed youth, disabled learners, new 
mothers, older adults, and employees requiring skills upgrading.  Many potential learners have restricted 
access to education due to family and farm commitments.  This is especially true for women with small 
children.  Providing daycare or taking the training to small centres could alleviate some of these pressures 
for short-term training.  However, long-term training may not be feasible. 
In addition to the “needs assessment”, several pilot courses are being developed in applied 
horticultural training to meet the needs of those in the Morogoro Region of Tanzania.  The group of four 
initially-trained individuals has begun working with other instructors at Kihonda to expand the CBET-
based course offerings and meet the needs of prospective employers for competent skilled graduates. 
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 4.   Conclusions 
A series of course topics has been identified based on the findings of the “needs assessment”.  Pilot 
courses based on a CBET approach are being developed, beginning with a set of courses in horticulture.  
They will serve as templates for future course development as well as providing initial training experience 
for instructors at the Kihonda Regional Vocational Training and Service Centre in Morogoro, Tanzania. 
The “Education for Employment” project will enhance instructional capacity at the Kihonda RVTSC 
and provide students with up-to-date, relevant course material designed to meet the needs of the region.  
In addition, short courses will address specific topics identified by local businesses as being essential in 
meeting their future needs. 
Continued close communications with regional businesses and the establishment of a program 
advisory board, will ensure the maintenance of an industry-driven curriculum that will attract future 
students to Kihonda. 
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